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what conditions should he in hu-

man life, but they will never ob-

tain so long as human nature is

fallible. Were the human race be-

gotten in wisdom and born to ma-

turity, then would socialism be the
realization of higher man and
womanhood. This doctrine would

have a tendency to drown individ-

uality in youth, and use the weak-

ness of mankind as does the wave
tossed ocean disabled vessels.

during his congressional career as a
man who always kept in touch with
the rank and tile of the. democratic
party of his section; hence his opin-
ion on the financial question in the
South is both interesting and val-

uable. He said, while in Washing-
ton: "In my opinion the south will
not split on the silver question.
I know that great differences exist
both in the south and west, but
those di fTe rentes are very largely
the result of a failure to understand
the financial question. There is
one thing in connection with this
question that has been seemingly
overlooked by some people. The
people of the south favor silver;
but they do not favor a single sil-

ver standard."
Those who have an idea that be-

cause Senator Gorman seldom sub

It is cnitilvinir to note that the
east, of the mountain's press quote
a ripple of advance in the beef cat
tle market, t or two or throe years
the large meat combines of Seattle,
Tacoma and Portland had some-
what of a comer on purchases and
dit tated prices to a large extent.
Of late, however, extensive ship-
ments have been made to eastern
points, and as stock raisers could
realize better, tho homo market was
left to make the best of the con-
dition. This forced a competition
wave and two and three year old
steers have recently lieen selling
for as high as $22 and $2."). While
this county is not strictly a beef
producing section it helps dairy-
men for the reason that the com-
petition will remove from the
N'orthwest the poor dairy stiwk for
)wf purposes, giving good dairy

sti ek an enhancement in valuo.
nd there is plenty of such strains
iere.

.True America.
A Song.

Now farmers look ami sec, where is

taxes have to meet with twentv-fiv- e

cent wheat. O, yes these times are
sweet ior Kotncmius, our king.

Our friends in Wall street meet Shy
Locks of Lombard street in congress
now; and bills they do present, that we
should all resent, or we'll soon be pay.
ing rent on our old home.

McKinley says tax the tin. Reed says
admit it in; wool someone cries. Vote
for the g. o. p. sugar will then be free,
and wheat and wool will be as cheap as
gas

Money is what we need, tariff we do
not plead. Stop that old cry, we can
find men with sand, who will not bond
our land to England's plutocratic band

or we'll know why.

Stand by, united stand, against the
Wall street class, and vote to win; and
pray with heart and soul that we may
yet control our congress that was sold
for Shylock's gold.

John Hansen.
80CIMTIK8.

Phoenix Lodge No. 34, K. of P.
ymeeis in uaa fellow's hull on Mon- -

day evening of each week.
P$!S&- - Montezuma Lodge No. 50, 1.0.8i?p. F. meet Wednesday even-'0- 1

Ing8at8 o'clock in thoir hull.
Tuality Lodge No. 6. A.F. & A.M.
iiccis evry oaiuraay nignt on or

waiter full moon of each month.
Court Tualatin,No.7974A.O.r.ofA,
n?eU every Tuesday evening in

Odd Fellows hall at 8 o'clock.
Hillsboro Lodge No. 6i,A.O.U.W.,
" rcry bouiiuu ana iourtn luesday evening in the month.

Encampment No. 24.
j. j. , r. meets on second and
fourth Friday of each mcmili

Hillsboro Lodge No. 17, I. O.G. T.
neets In ilinir hull Nnhinlmr a

JuVMlilnTAmnla finnrlw. u ...

SHillsboro Grange No. 73, P.' of H.
meets 2nd and 4lh Saturdays at 12 m.

Hillsboro Rebekah Lodge No 54, I. O
meets in Odd Fellows'' Hali

1st, 8rd Saturday evening of each month.
Washington County Rod and

"5Sb.Gun Club meets In Morgan Block
2nd Thursday of each month at 8 p. 111.

Will
And decision are neceessarv
nowdays to make a man suc-
cessful. If

He
Would get and hold trade lie
must he as readv to

Strike
Bargains as Huhulmerieh and
Son are. The scret of their ac
tivity is that

It
Is caused bv their offered bar
gains based on close buyi
and proht sharing. Have you
seen the new stock? '

At Schulmerich

Administrator's Notice

NOTICK is hereby given that the mi- -

ot David bears, deceased, has tiled his pe-
tition in the county court of the state of
Oregon for Washington county, asking for
tile tilllll NftUiiintlt. 11, a aHaifa ..f...w..v u Hi.., .liana Jl Dflltl
esUite, and that Baid court has fixed Jton- -
uay, ine 4111 flay or March, 1HSB, at the
hcilir of 10 fiVliirtr u ..r c.S.l .1.. . .1

court house in Hillsboro as the time and
place of hearing objections to said account

....u, ..idiuciil 1,1 niiiu CBtuie,
uatea January 20, 1893.

'Administrator of the estato of David
Hears, deceased.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
TIB VIltTTIK nrc AV w.visriTTinv
.
jL decree and order ..of sale. iHsud mit ni

u ri r. ' -mo v.nuuu court 01 tne state nr Oregon,
for WtLNhitlirfrtli rniintv It, r.u..v
yon Crandall and against J N Fisher and
Delia C Fisher for the sum of $16, costs,
and for t.h fnrfhor aum nftiin rr . u ....1.!

; ....v. v..... v.. ,17V) u. KU1U
coin, with interest thereon at the rate of
10 per cent per annum from the llth day
ui Augnni., icm, aim ior me costs aim ex- -

IKMincs ui nuie ana 01 saiu writ.N()W. thprffitlY hir virtue m.rl 1.. .........
ftllCe Of Hltill lllllvtniaiif Aonron uiwl ....1... r
sale, I will, on Saturday the nth Hv.,fvr..u .u.ie, . - . , .... Jmurvu, lono, iu me soutn aoor ot the courthouse ill Hilkh.ir.1 Wiialii,...!..... n"t u7.'..K1fll VUUIIbV,
Oregon, at the hour of 10 o'clock a. in. of
saiu uay, sen at public auction to the high-
est bidder for cash, the following described
......rvn nrfiiturl-.- t....,l.. T r. i ...H.ur...j jjihk uviii auu sit-uate 1.1 the cntlntv of Wnal.lu.......- '"j - ....nftujii mmstate ot Oregon, and more particularly
Known ana described as follows,
Commencing at the southeust comer of
lot 10 in Steel's addition to Beavertou in
Stun Wnuhinirti,,, n,ui,,i .1

',csu,1i millrunning thence north 9.0; chains to the
northeast corner of lot 10; thence south
56 west 2.02 chains to a stake by the plunk
fence; thence south V&ti west e'ight chainsto the south line of said lot 10 to a Stake by
v..v 111,11. uiiunuo van i.u cnains to tneplace of beginniiitr. The above descrip-
tion IS llltfttlllnH t.i umliru,.. ..II ,.f 1... ,i, F..

Steel's addition to Beavfrton not included
; neeci to ,ias. s. Huntington to satis- -

ly the hereinbefore named sums, and for
the costs and exuenses of said si.iproperty will be sold subject to redeniD--tutu n. n...t.t,.l..iA '"'ii',." '.B, DW" " oiuregon.

Witness rnv hanrl t.hla Ml. Aa np' -.... i,Efow. n. r. oki.Sheriff of Washington county, Oregon.
w--u ijv, vr ....17. nHAnrnnn nnrint.
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FALSE LEADERSHIP.

Political convictions, like religion
Are generally the result of early en-

vironment. As the youthful mind
receives its early religious training,
so do the youth of our land follow
the leadership of parental advice in
politics. As a rule, where a father
adheres to certain party tenets, the
son will follow in his footsteps.
Sometimes, however, when a party
advocates a principle, erroneous in
its conception, young blood will as-

sert its independence and vote in
accordance with later day ideas.
The last presidential election was a
fair sample of what people will do
when thoroughly alive to true con-

ditions. No sacred party creed ev-

er received such a stinging rebuke
as did the protective fallacy at that
time. It was peculiarly unfortun-
ate, when democracy came into
power that it had not more men
who were subservient to democratic
principles. A few betrayals in its
own ranks, and a national depres-

sion as a result of a 30 year tenure
of one party power were more than
those who were true to precepts of
party could withstand, and last fall
the election went ugaii t the dem-

ocrats. It was not a vote against
democratic principles but it was a
protest against traitors and false
leaders. It is to be deplored, from
a partisan standpoint that the con-

servative party came into power
when it did, but the masses knew
that the prosperity of the nation as
a whole was on the wane, and they
voted their consciences. Now that
the 53rd congress has dissolved, we
will at the next convention have a
change in administration policy.
Times are going to grow gradually
better, and of course the republicans
will claim the honor of begetting
them. Be this as it may, it is a
sate prediction that they will , not
proceed on McKinley lines, no mat-
ter whi.t they do. And, it may not
at all be surprising if the next con-

gress does not worse than did our
last one. The strictures of the
democratic presB on the actions of
the last congress are an index to
the eternal fitness of things, and
when the next election takes place,
look out for men selected from new
material. Democracy will be to
the front.

When mam begins to realize that
all the race is one great brother-
hood, and that no clay is superior,
he will have learned a lesson worth
more than all the doctrines this
side of the dark ages. Rank aud
social position go for nothing.
Dissolution of the human body has
never shown that the dust of the
negro was blacker than that of the
white, still there are those who will
contend that they are of finer mold,
at least, if not of better quality,
than their neighbor, and this class
rarely finds its mistake.

Great is law and custom. Law
will not allow man and woman to
openly live together v ithout mar-
riage or legal contract. Yet it will
grant license for marriage and then
Annul the same if one party to the
union can prove the other unfit for
a companion. But it is to be pre-

sumed that the legalizing of the
union while it lasts, at least takes
off the curse. There is one crying
need in this nation. There should
be an uniform divorce law, and
every state should have the same
statutes in that regard.

A newspaper chould not jump
at conclusions, and it should al-

ways exercise great care in passing
strictures on public officials.

Whether the complaints are well

founded matters not, they are
manifold as to the present conduct-

ing of the office of county school
superintendent. The present in-

cumbent lias, it is said, marked
ability for the position he holds.

'
and he should exercise prudence
and care in making such a record

that complaints should be, unnec ..

essftfy

Bmj&tttio theories are all right,
ocfallsm is the Ideal conception of

JV) J. NOHTIIKIT,

Newly Furnished
and Renovated.

A first-clas- s tabic and
all accommodations
for the convenience
of guests. . . .

The New Way East.

Great Northern Ry
AND

0 11 A N IV. Unci.

THE SHORT ROUTE

TO POISTS IN

WtiHliinirtdii Iiliilm
Montana UhKhIiis

Miiiiiteola ami the Kast.

rum van tickkts oy sale
CIIICAfiO
ST. LOUIS
WASHINGTONTo ami From- rillUDKLl'IIIA
NKW YOKK
liOSTON

Ami All Vinfs in the United Staten,

Canada and Europe.

The Oiviit Ndi'tlit'rn Hiiilttuy i h new
truiiiiciinliiit'iilul linn. Kiinx' llullcl-l.l-brur- y

OliKHrviitimi t ars. 1'itlnru Sliciiii(
ami illniiiK earn. Family I'minni SliK pi rN

itml KiiMt unit Mvcuud-i.'mi- t'nucln ii.

Hits ing iv Itnik llulhist Truck Tim H rent
Norlliern Uuiluny in In't" Irmn iIiimI, ime
of tin1 i'liu'l'uniiii)ttiioi"i in ir.inHonniliiMit-tt- l

Iruvul.

Kiitiml Trip Tii ki'la with stop over priv-
ileges anil clioii'u of return niiilea.

For further iiifuriniilUin call iipim nr
write tj (J DONA VAN,

(.ieiieriil Atri'iit,
122 Third St, l'ortlunil, Orenon.

V J WHITSKY, 0 PA, (I N l!v
Kt 1'aul, M i ii n.

K. McMill, KioeiVfi'.

TO THE

A S T
(iivus tlio clmice of. . , ,

TWO TRA SSVOXTINENTA I.

ROUTES
Great ITnS

Northern Ry. - Facile liy.
VIA -I- A

SPOKANE: , DKNVEK
MINNEAPOLIS OMAHA

AND AM)

ST PAUL KANSAS CITY

LOW UATKS TO ALL
KAHTEltN cmiCS

Ocean Steamers
Leave Portland Every Fire Day

... FOIL...

SAN FRANCISCO
Vet full details inll uu or address;

W II HUKLEURT,
Gen'l l'ass Agent, l'ortltiml, Oregon,

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of Hie 8laie of Oregon
for Washington county.

Mary K liiidsoll,
riaintitr,

VH

h 1 Whilcoinl). Klizabelh Whit-coni-

.1 A Ueid, llernian bclnil-nieric-

and t! Koch, partners as
Schuliiierich it Koch, Mary r,

John Kellilmr, C I' flogtic,
Lenuru llogun, J C Hall, D VV

ColliiiK, John 1) Doyle and Mary
1'iiyle, Deleiiiliint

To John D Doyle and Mury Doyle, two
of the above named defendants:

IN Tlllfi NAME OF THIS STATU OF
Oregon you are hereby commanded toappear and answer the plainlilt ' com-plui-

in the above entitled court and
V1-"- t't'y-tl"-- ' lHLli tluv of .March,

the same liewg the Hist day of thenext regular term of said court following
the expiration of the time prescribed for
the publication of this summons. And if
y?" '"V 80 l" uppeur und answer the plain-
tiff will apply to the court for the reliefdemanded in the summons,
t ,t iu11?".'.11 K"Ht the defendants,

,A.. ,' ' '' Whitcuinb and Elizabeth
WllitCOinh., .for thu umn....... .f ...:.ufaui (iu iu percent InU'rest thereon since November
15, 1H92, and for a judgment against the do.
ienrlant, J A Ueid, for the sum of U7.i"0
with 10 r cent interest thereon since .Inn-uar- y

21), 1894, and for the sum of 75 attor-
ney s lees and the costs anddisburseinents
of tins stilt; and for a decree foreclosiimtwo cerium riiiii.(irn,,uo ,.r ...i. i.
executed by the defendants, L 1. Whit- -

tv iiuuuiiiu. on Blip- -

on Dune 2KH nt htw.lr tn ,.e

?h (h W"""'"!?10".
.

county, Oregon, and
n uiuii tam inortguges was exe-cuted hv th ilofun.l.x.t I A (..(.!

woer 14, lrHH, und recorded on tiugo 62 of
,4 ui (((origage recorus ot saul coun- -

tV Ulld Sl.Ut.e. ILIwl rltuf (l.a .1

in su d mortgages, Heing in sec-
tions 84and 35 in 1 1 n r wof VVillutnette
Meridian, and being part of the donationlttl"' f H H Hendrix and wife andbounded by beginning t the Northeastcorner of the William McLin donation
claim in said section 35 and running thencesouth 4.83 chains; thence east 9.50 chains:thence north 40.30 chains to a post on sec-
tion line 19.84 chains east of the northwestcorner of said section 35; thence west 6 57chains to a post on the east line of J liliobinson's donation claim ; thence south
1fw'.ons"''l 1'iie 13.08 chains to mump
otHr line tree In south edge of rwamtvthence aonlli H out ir. . i...i ,.,..

1" r vu" iw."i ".iKKiin 10 o iicorner of said Hobinson douation cluim:thence north 88" 05' uo chains to a post on8 boundary of said Robinsoh donation......... ,,vu w a oounuarv
! ?i w'i,"'0"' ontd McU clulinj thence

..,..tlr a , ",u 111 lllB munner

""-V- H i piiiiiiuii s siiui ltiag- -
mcnts. und ir ,..k... i c.inr. Iu uu .lunueras to the court may appear equitable.
...kwJ. .1 l , Drrveu noon you Dy

fli.i.i iuo nun juaiQiutn,I tnf.0r?Kon' t,Hte1 nt I'hii.nherg at:
d " v.ijr.vrcgon.on reiiriiary 7th, 1805, '

. Attorney for PWtitW.

JTioi, F. Oko, Henry Pnyni,
llciiiy .:. IIkiikc, Itecleveix

ran
NORTHERN

B PACIFIC R. R.

u
N
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255 Morrison Street.
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ment i t IViatnK on the Huer.
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Too few people rtcoanize and
comprehend the real value of the
laboring element. Every part and
parcel of value is measured by la-

bor. Without labor and its re-

wards, there would be no such
thing as value. Labor is the pro
ducing element; the wick that feeds
the oil to the light, and the oil as
weil. It is labor that builds cities
and makes location of realty wealth.
Too often in this world, however,
men make their living by the
sweat of their mouth instead of
their brow. And this is the class
that creates trouble between labor
and employers.

A certain county newspaper
which delights in uncalled for par
agraphs criticising everything that
is not strictly orthodox from its
narrow and biased position, emit
ted some of its cunning last week
relative to the harmles raffles which
have taken place the " past few

wi eks. But the chief of that organ
will probably kick when in heaven.
over the fit of his halo or the tone
of his harp.

Surely no one can say there is
lack of unity among Hillsboro's
business men. If any doubts that
there is he or she should look at
the subscription list for the cele-

bration. A solid phalanx on a
project of this kind is what gives a
town a reputation of lasting and
incalculable value.

Do not enter too hasty judg-
ment against the man who has
made a mistake. The human race
is only finite and xu should lie
merciful. You yourself may fall
sometime.

The great republican daily says
that Dolph "went to
Union last week on legal business".
Thereby "hangs a tale." but there
are worse ones than '

Keep an eye on the man who
continually suspects his neighbors
ot fraud. He is a bad man in a
community. Happily this city is
quite free from such people.

' The Oregonian is still fighting
free silver, and if there is one thing
that will cause Oregon to vote for
it in a majority at the next election
it will be this fact.

It is certain that an ordinance
for quarantine in case of disease
should be passed in this city, if
such a statute is not on our records.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

Washington, D.C.Mch. 23, 1895.
President Cleveland got buck

from his little outincr in sn1ndirl
condition, and he lost no time in
jumping into the pile of work which
naa accumulated during ins; ab
sence. One of the first nflfirti.il
things he did after his return was
10 familiarize himself with the im-

portant diplomatic occurences of
the last few days, and the next
was to indorse the strong letter sent
to Spain by Secretary Gresham, de-

manding an apology for the firing
at the U. 8. mail steamer Alliance,
by a Spanish war vessel and the is-

suance of such orders by Spain as
will make it impossible for a similar
thing to occur in the future; also
serving notice that this govern
ment demanded and would enforce
the right of its mercantile vessels
to use the regular channels of com-
merce regardless of their nearness
to Cuba, without molestation from
Spanish warships. Secretary Gres-
ham ' position in th is matter is own.
erally endorsed, although republi
cans quality tneir endorsement by
sayine that if he had waited the
apology would have come without
any demand tor it. That may be
true, but it does not lessen h im.
portance of Secretary Gresham's
leuer. ine apology is a small
matter compare with the notice
that our mail steamers shall not
be shut out of the use of the regu-
lar channels of commerce every
time Spain declares martial law
in Cuba because of a revolt. There
is some talk of a severance of diplo-
matic relations between the U. S.
and Spain. The Spanish minister
has by his fool talk, criticizing Sec
retarv Gresham th rnuoh trio j i ura

papers, furnished ample excuse for
giving nun ins passports, but it
will hardly bo done. nnieRu Snnin
starts the ball by sending Minister
Taylor home.

Gov. Oates, of Ala., was known

ATTORN

tu Mortruu llloek,
IlllUImm, Oregon.

W. D.WOOD, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Ofllcti In t'licucllH Kow. Kraiiilena
noriior l'iit ami Mulu mrouU, Ililltiuura,
Uroon.

S. T. LINKLATER, M. B. C. M.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Olllct" Ht 'Ueslileiico KhhI otCourt Home.

r. A. BAII.KY, M.D. 1. 1. BAILIIY, B.I.H.U.

DRS. F. A. AND F. J. BAILEY.
Physiciam, Surgeoni and Accouchert.

Olllco In IIIllNborn Pharmacy. Ilml-dim-

Koutn-w- rornor ltamillno and
(tenotul. All oalli promptly altondwl day
or nltflit.

JAMS PmLUPPI TAUIKSIR, M. 0.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Riirenon Sotilhorn Pucilln Hiiilroml Oo,

CoiiKiiltation in Kninch or KiikIIhIi. OIHce
ml iTNidtmce aoulh of Main noar SU U,

ilillitboro, Or.

WILKES BROS.
ABSTRACTORS and SURVEYORS.

Conveyancing and Ana map work a
apochilty.

Lindauy Block, two dnnra north of tha
pontollloo. hecoud at., UllUboro, Or,

C. B. BROWN,

JJKNTIST,

IllIXKllOKO, OltKtiON.

UOI.D CHOWN and KKIIHIK work
Npei'lally. ALU Woltlv (liuireiilei'd.

Uooiiih I iu id 2 MorRitn lllock,
OlTlt'K llol'lth! 1'' llllli H A. M. to 4. P. M.

rpi)KKNT.--- A large collage with three
1 lots ill North side udilitioii ut 5 per

moiitli, KiKiiiiie at this olllct".

rpo ItKNT.-- A nice little eiitlug.i within
Jl one block ol the business putt of town

at 7 per month: KimUif ill tnis "tlice or
of V. K Thoriie,

Dissolution Notice.

NOTICE is hereby given that the ci
hi rctiiloic exist ing

I lis. H T l.lllklnler niid V A llailev.
in the drug business, under I he sl le mid
iiaiuu of " I he Hillsboro rhaiiiuiej " is bv
mutual consent dissolved. All i.eisonsiii-deble- d

to the lute lirm either by note or
account are e.x peeled to settle llie' same hn
sunn as possible.

Diiied at lllllsbohi, Oregon, this SilM day
ol Jitnuary, I8!fi. 4l-- ,l

NOTICE.

A 1.1. persoiiH indebted In I he Into llriu ofii. Uilliiims id iSewfll ,i resji, ctlully
naked to cal..ut tip- - ol!',ie ..in I lie ol.i slin,l
ulld seltie at once. '

imishoro,lMi0on. Sepleml.er LU, 18114.

-- 'If Wll.l.UMS,V IStWKI.l.,

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court ol the .Slate of Oii"h;oii
.ioi I'iminy,

II Weliiung, W II Winning mi l
li A Wchrung partners as II Woh-run- g

id Hons. I'liiiiuitl.
vs

.lllliil T. IIoioiIm l.,l,i, llu....l.. I.'..

ther Doiiiiis, Hen I, Di in, Kid,. J

anl Dennis, Kail Dennis, Vesta!
Dennis, Mary A YWIImaii, C W
Wellmitii, Julia , Dennis, admin.
istmtlix of the estute ol I1 M Den-in-

deceased. Defendants.
To Marv A Welliiinii nod c. w

two of tlio ubovo named ilefeiuluntH:

I N TIIK NAMK OF TDK STATU 0K
Oregon you are herchv coiiimiimliul i,

amiiar ami answer the plmntiUs' com.plaint, in tho above entitled court andcause, by Monday the iHlh dav of March
1SI.I, Ihesiiine being the lirsi day of thonext regular term ol said court lbllow ing
the oxpiiatiou of the limo prescribed forthe publication of this summons. And ifyou tail to so appear and answer the plain-till- s

wi I apply totln, court for the relietdemanded m their complaint,
For a judgment against von, and each

of you, lor the sum of tim with interest
thereon at tho rate of 10 per cent per an-
num since Novembers, Nil, and the fur-ther sun; of !i(.f,8 with lntoiest thereon
since July 18H(, at the rate of 10 per
CCIlt ,Iter llltnilllt...... , mill !'.. (I.u. r1.,..- mini o fl,i,tattorney's feu, mid lor the costs and

of tlds suit, and for u decreelorcclosiiig two ceitain mortgages execut-ed liy l' M Dennis and Julia , fiennis, oneot which said ii'oilgages w as executed onNovember 2, 8hll, and was on'page HO oi b()k of re(,or(sot Mi;rt'

H.if .ttl,liKtul'.iunty. Oregon, aMt theol said mortgages wan execut-ed on I'ebrttary 1, 181)3, ami was recordedon page 08 ot book 0f records ofiiioHgage.s of said county l state, andthat the land described in said mortgages,
Lots 5 and in block 20 of and inhe original town of Hillsboro, Witsning.ton county, Oregon, lie sold in the mannerprovided by law and the proceeds upplicdto the sntiH action ol plaintiffs' said iudir-mon- t,

and lor such other und further reliefus to tho court .nay appear eqii.table.this stimmoiiH I, served upon you bypublics limn bv an oMer of tliehoii.Thoiu-- hA McBridu, udge of tlio fifth judicialdistrict o! Oregon, duted in open courHillsboro, Oregon, on January 28, lxuj.
46 u H. U. Huston,

Attorney for plaintiffs.

Administrator' Notice.

N0!,- - herPl,y Bv"' that the under-,,- iI,as beei1 y the county courtWuNhlngton county, Oregon iitmnint.etl ad in i n istrator of the estate of
us ullT1Tu,V,l,'l, ,,u,y WRflrf

them to IU.h.7eby ",,tine(1 ,0 I'Wfe"
six months from tllis .'lute. within

28?Ntt! "l Ilillsbor. 'S". this March

. Nicholas Stkvinb.
StcYetdte

Notice For Publication.

Orrii'it at Obkoon City, Ob.(
Jan. 30, 181)5.1

N ,L.LiS 1Jurobfv Riven that the follow-bil- e,

has Hied notice of his
1 isebi i.V, .,. T,""' Prooi in support of

'
b 'for L thl!t 8?,',d ,ru"f w niatle

CI(!rk of Washingtoncountv t Hill"bor"' Mureir 10.1895, viz:

It" f,,llmvi" wi"eeffivult,iuuizr,oeupo"",

C Fellows, " ' ,'
Nicholas Iltotbu an, " ;

.

H Rum a. MtLtk,, nqteC

mits to a newspaper interview he is
unfriendly to the newspaper work -

ers of Washington, man v have bt-e-

surnrised when he and Mrs. (iorinui
r

held a solendid receotion in honor
oi tne uridiron club, an ortraiiiza.
tion made im of newsimner mm.tsseveral nights ago; hut not so with
tne newsoauer workers themselves.i ( '
who know Senator Gorman for one
of their best friends. Vt hue he set- -

doni consents to have hi name used
in connection with a political story
he often gives valuable pointers to
the correspondents, and rarely d.
clines to answer a question unless
us answer involves some party plan
which he and his associates m-- not.

ready to make public, and no man
in either branch of congress has
more personal friends among the
newspaper workers, regardless of
politics, than Arthur I Gorman.

.It is alwavs hist as well to wait,
until fully informed on any matter
oeiore expressing opinions. A case
in Point is the ODeninp-ii-f l.lin U.il- -

, i o "
tic and North sea canal by the Em
peror ot uermany, next June.
When the United States niwntpd
an invitation to send naval vessels
to take part in the opening cere
monies, which are to be held at
Kiel, Secretary Herbert said he
would send the San Francisco and
the Marblehead. Straightway the
friends of naval officers who wish
to go to Kiel raised a howl about
the dienitv of the U. S. beincr low.
ered by such an insignificant show
ing, etc.. lading it tor granted that
only the San Francisco and the
Marblehead were to go. Now Soc
retary Herbert never said that on
lv those two vessels would be sent
As a matter of fact, which might
easily have been ascertained by his
crincs. secretary Herbert will not
determine how nianv U. S. shins
shall go to Kiel until informed of
the number other nations will send

There ' has been talk about the
UllUSlial action of the Tt.uli.ni nin
bussador. in writing to the Colorado
State officials concerning the recent
killing ot Italians in that state, in
stead of lea vine the matter with
the State Department, but there is
no probability that anv official no
tice will bf taken of the imperti
nence that Btheonly name font
of the ambassador.

COURT HOUSE NEWS.

PROBATE.

Cornelius, B. P., Judge.
The estate of Jacob Honvpr. d.

ceased, has been closed of record;
heirs having received their respect
ive Bhares.

Estate of Minerva Hoover, de-

ceased, also closed of record; same
as above.

Inventory and report of annr.iin- -

ers in the matter of the estate of
Minerva Cunningham Brown, de-

ceased, examined and approved.
Administrator of estate of Wm

Carpenter, deceased, granted order
10 sen personal property at private
sale, he to report sale as soon as
made.

Inventory and report of apprais-
ers in matter of estate of James
Barker, deceased, examined and
approved. Administrator granted
an order to sell personal nronertv
at private sale.

Will of Thomas Leady filed and
Ana Leady granted letters testa-
mentary as executrix of same.

Herman Kamna was admitted
to citizenship by Judge Cornelius,
March 25.

MARRIAGE license.
Marriuee licenses were rpepntlv

granted to L. R. Traver and Miss
Alice Bralley and Gottlieb Vergien
and Margeretta Staller. -

DRESSMAKING

PARLORS
CRANDALL & WILLIS

LATEST STYLES
Satinaction Guaranteed a to Fit-

ting and Prices.

One Door North of Argas Office, 2d Street

HILLSBORO OREGON

ANDERSON & TUPPER,
(Successor to C R Mead)

EXPRESS!
Makes regular trips to Portland on

"eunosaays. ana Fridays, re-

urday All h.iSin ZLT " Z?Z
will he nromntlv H ... '
to. j? reieht and express rates reasonable.

. .. . ..uhhvr nmnra wirn him w i
i


